National Institute of Open Schooling

Course: Certificate in Professional Development Programme for Elementary Teachers (PDPET) also called D.El.Ed Bridge Course for B.Ed In-service Primary (class I-V) Teachers.

Eligibility
1. The Teacher should have a B.Ed. degree from an institution approved by NCTE.
2. The Teacher should be In-service Elementary Teacher teaching classes I-V.

The teacher should be teaching in School as defined under 2(n) of RTE Act 2009 and recruited as per the RTE Act 2009

Duration: 6 (Six) months

Time Schedule:

- Online Registration: 15th October to 30th November 2017
- Verification & Finalisation of registration data: 1 Dec 2017 to 31st Dec 2017
- Teaching & Learning: 1st Jan 2018 – 30th June 2018
- Examination Fee: 1st June – 15th June 2018
- Examination: Last week of July 2018

Course Fee: Rs. 5000/- + Examination fee of Rs.250/- per paper per attempt

NIOS portal for Online Registration & Monitoring of the B.Ed In-Service Primary (Class I-V) Teachers. www.nios.ac.in
http://dlledbr.nios.ac.in

The On-line Portal has the following Logins/Registration

1. Login/Registration/Entry by the B.Ed. Teacher
2. Login/Registration/Verification by the Principal of the School
3. Login/Registration by the State Nodal Officer
4. Dash Board for Various Reports
5. Important Link